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TEEMS.
$1.60 per annum if paid

'jSSi $2.00 if not P
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

2u vet inch for each Insertion.
Transient bostneea notice tn local

19 eenta per line for each Insertion.
,IDeductions will be made to those desiring
fcSrortise by the year, half or quarter

Republican Count- - Ticket.
PREsmEvr jiiK-.t- .

JKREHIAU LVUNS, of Mifflintown.

j ubject to decision of District Conference.

ASSOCIATE .JUDGES,

jOSIAH L. BARTON, of Spruce Hill,

j. f. WlCKKiHAM, of Thompsontown

snEBirr.
SAMUEL LAPP, of Milllintown.

BEIIISTER, RECORDER, kC ,
Si jUEL A. UK All AM, of 3jwuce Hill.

JfBV COMMISSIONER,

B. S. GKAYB1LL, of Walker.

Republican Co. Couanilttce.
stiffliotewn, Baniuel Quay, J. II. Will.
Delaware. Hiram Dunn, D. C. Klser.
Fermanagh, J. C. Uower, J. T. Zook.
Kavntta, D. W. Hoops, J.U.Smith.
Mnroe, D. K. Ulrica, H. A. Folts.
gtnhaana, A. K. Troutnian, Tbot. N

Yhampaontown, J. C. McCurdy, I. W.
sViOD.

Walker, Bert Coldmn, W. H. A acker.
Patterson, H. I.. Cramer, J. L. Blolz.
JlilforJ, Geo. Roblson, Benj. Earnest.
Brnle, J. K. 1'atteraon, John N. Telford
Tutcarora, 11. L. McMtien, Jainos J. Mc- -

Mnllin.

Spruce Hill, W. A. Patten.
Port Eujal, D. G Alter, H. H. Snyder.
Turliett, S. A. McLain, V. H. BoHsert,

Chairman, W. V. Shirk.
Lack, M. Stump, G. W. Snyder.
Grennwuod, J. M. Light, J. N. Keister.
w. V. Shirk, Chairman.

- .
SHORT LOCALS.

Dnniel BeRHlior has been granted a
pension.

Farmers who raise Buckwheat are
alxjut re It to sow.

The price of grain in Europe has
an upward tendency.

A. K. Troutman of near Oriental
shot 28 crown in his cornfield?"!

Free for the hoy. Bat. amlBall to
rery boys sent at I era Meyers .

Rat. Augustus Faslck is at horn
for vaettion from Dickinson college.

Tlie ioe manufactured at this place
ii pure, beiag ruado of condensed va
por.

Ytri Meyers has lieen appointed
a XetArv Public bv Governor Patti- -
uon.

Gesrernor .Pattison baa signed
tbe bfil for a eonstitutionrl csuran
tios.

To iho ue& and back for $5.C5 see
raCreid fxcursion notice in another
corunm.

Tbe heavy stalked wheat it down
tad will put the binders this year to
the ffwertHt test.

' J&rr.cs Adams visited his nncle II.
tnur Wilson at Van Wert several

days of last week.
Jirn. .Tmes Srddv and brother

John OrsvbilL Jr., are vLsitng rela
tives in thin place.

Uervino Pannebaker of Coalport
tisitel his relatives and frioads in
tLw place hint week.

Buys playing ball broke a bole in
the Mia. N. B. Warner inoinoriul
wimlow in the Presbyterian churcbTN

Sam Jones and tho oil well will
draw many people to Newtonham.il
ton camp mooting ground in August

Te&r.k children not to kill toads,
Tbe toad is a iirst rate insect exter
minator to have in a yard or in a gar-
den.

The three day 08 degrees warm
wave of the loth, ICth and 17th of
Jane prevailed in almost all the
states.

llain on the IStli inst., caused a
iWpoiieiucnt of the picnic that
Prof Auiuan's (school hnl intended
holding.

A Children's Day Exercise will be
MA in the Pine Grove M. E. Church
on Sabbath forenoon the 28tb inst.
All are invited.

Buy your head gear at Ferd Mey-ra- '.

The largest stock in the county
to wlort from. Black straw hats
from 35cls to $1.25.

Yard, another of the Philadelphia
Keystone bunkers w out of jail on
$10,000 bail. Wliero the suit will
land hiiu, time will toll.

Mr. C. P. Dull of McVeytown and
Hi Kmina Wiley of Lancaster were
married on ihe '.(th iiibt., at the
bridWhoiuo in Lanc;ister city.

Joseph Long well known to rail
road men of a quarter of a century

k'O in thia phtce, came over from
Renova to koo his friends in Juniata.

Two dollar habs free, given away
with evrry $15 suit or over. You can

ve fnun f:"! to $5 on evrv suit.
O'uie to us beftu-- pnri-hasir.-

.

Peru Meters.
Itch on human and horses and nn-u-

cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanirarv L.tion. This never
M. old by L. Banks & Co.,
f)niWit.s, Miftlintown. Nov. 13,
18'J0.-ly- .

Oeneral hJchofiol 1 commander and
Wiiefof the armv of the United
htates, wna married on the 18th of
Jaue to Miss Georgia Kilboume.
Ihe General is CI years old. His
bride is 21 years old.

The verdict of the jury is thatr erd Movers i,aH ,e larg.st stock of
clothiur; and t'enta furniHliiiif frofhla
u the conuty. He retails at wbole- -

sali UriCOM. Yllll fnn cava .1. .11
m a. u .a,u s 1 1 viiiu d aiMeyers." Call and seo him.

lihenmatism Cured in a Day.f 'Mystic Cure," for rdieumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the svs-- a

is remarkable and mysterioiu.
"removes at once the 'cause and
"je disease immediately disappears.

first dose greatly benelits. 75
nta. Hold by L. Banks fe Co.,

Urugnists, .Viffliuto w n. Feb. 18, lin.

A.

Did you hear of that creat St 50
men s suits sale, at Ferd Meyers',
Go there and save money.

F. Espenchade & Son
to their patrons that th.r at Arc will
ba closed oh Saturday July 4th.

xne search for coal in shade moun-
tain has caused a conjecture as tohow many millionaires there are inJuniata county, dependent upon the
uuuuiK ui coat.
)Noah II. Sulouff of Patterson andHugh Hamilton, Jr., of Thompson-tow- n,

will graduate from Kfafa 111
lege, Center county, on commenc.
nient clay, the 2Sth inst.

Mrs. VanOrmer wife of Robert
V an Ormer, formerly f Juniata Co.,
died at Ebensburg, Cambria county'
on the ICth inst. Interment in M.
E. graveyard at McVeytown.

The Legislature has appropriated
$5000,000 a year for common
achools, which sum should reduce
the rate of school tax and give con-
siderable relief to tax payers.

John Itenoof MifHin county, was
in town last Friday, and among oth
er things Baid, up to that time there
had been more rain about Mifliin-tow- n

than about that part of the Big
Valley in which ho lives.

The Juno peach drop has scarcely
been large enough to tbin out the
fruit sufficiently to insure large
plump peaches for the market.
However the after part of the fcoason
will determine that point.

Last year peach growers were
despondent OTer the failure of the
crop. 1 his year they aro despond
ent over tue abundant crop, which is
so .arge tnat it threatens to break
the price below profitable work.

Ferd Moyers has an experience of
i.o years in the clothing business,
i3 a close buyer. He buys his large
stoctt for cash, knows the wants of
the pecpie. If you want to save dol
lars go to Meyers for your clothing.

TUe tpa.n who runs" for office, and
don't support hiq party paper that is
continually battling along the line
for the maintenance of party princi-
ples 'has more cheek than a eovern-men- t

mule," and should not Ije elect-
ed.

Wiggins i on deck ajraio, and
this time he says, we are to have a
dry summer, attributing it to the in-

creased ut;o of electricity iu towns,
and the use of wire fences in the
country, thus keeping away the
sto rms."

Encroachments of the river has in- -
ucd Mr. John Cunninsrbam of Pat- -

teison to raise the stone wall at the
rear end of his river lot. The addi-
tional hoighth of wall will place the
lot high and dry fdove all floods, ex-

cepting the 'big ones."--
On Monday morning a limb on

which Charley Fronk stood picking
cherries oua tree in his mother's
yard broke and he fell to the ground
and was nncoo scions. The family
was frightened believinsr he had been
killed but he was not seriously hurfj

J Governor i'nttison vetoed the bill
appropriating about $30,000 to pub-
lish the 'Bird of Pennsylvania."
The Philadelphia Times thinks the
veto is right because the book con-
tained nothing nljout the Ilarrisburg
"Booster, or the crowing Logishi-tor- J

Some one who claims to have giv-
en the subject of the age at which
girls in Pennsylvania marry,

girls marr young.
During the past year 23 sriils were
married at the ago of 11; 205 at fif
teen; 353 at l(i; 31G at 17, ftnd 1,333
at 13.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dya
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Curo ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., DruggistsMilllin'own. Pa.
Nov. 11, ly.

Delawaro peach growers are refus-
ing a dollar a basket for the peaches
is they hang on the trees. The
fruit dealers in the cities are making
the most of the promising appear-
ance for a large crop and are beating
the price down. However planned
it will bo the enpuly and demand
that will control the price.

A new lioense law passed by the
lute Legislature will go into affect by
and by. Undor tho new law the re-

tail license fee if tho same, $150 in
boroughs and $75 in townships, but
under the new law one fifth ' of the
fee goes to the country and four
fifths goes to the boroughs and town-ship- j.

The state gets nothing.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, So-- or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin. Curbs. Snlints, Swcenr, King- -

honf.. Kliiiw. Snraina and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save 50 by
uae of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drutrgists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1800-ly- .

It ien't a snake storv. It is worse.
It is snako bite with which the Per- -

rv County Advocate comes to the
front, first by saving: Cloyd, a ten- -

year-ol- d son of James Kitnor, ef Car-
roll township, last Wednesday, was
bitten on the left leg above the ankle
bv a venomous snake supposedly a
copperhead and has been danger
ously iu ever since. His leg is swol-
len to immense size.

Perry County Freeman: The sal
ary of Presiding Elder Lantz, of the
Juniata district, M. E. church, has
leen fixed at $2100. We were
told the other day by a pension
agent that it was an easy matter to
tret pensions ur.iler the new law. au
that its provisions required were
pay ninety days' service age about
sixty proof of disibility to do a day's
work of any able bodied man.

It is tho ambition of every young
man to ,lcarry a gun. He feels sa --

er when he is running aroundjnigbts
He puts his hand on hi hip pock-e-t

and feels that he is secure. But, my
boy, listen to a man who has been
there. When the proper time comes
he won't shoot as quick as the next
man, and if he isn't in toogh com
panv he is apt to ny oil t'f base ana
shoot when there is no occasion for
it. Then he'll hang or go to the
penitentiary for life. He will have

shot some one who was unarmed and
wno never thought of harming him.

Ex.
James E. Rutmell h Aft botfiTt rrrn ti f

ed a pension of S10 r,r mnnth" Not
ing from July 11, 1890, with William
M. Keister at tl2 ner month 7latin
from July 1C, 1890; and Amos'Collier
at $8 per month, dating from July 8,
1890, through the agencr of Wm
Fry.

A larsre nnmber of PhilndninJ.u
Baltimore and Washington newapa'
per men wiin tneir wives participat-
ed in a tour to Bedford Springs last
week. The party numbered 250 and
wero in charge of George W. Boyd
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

Philadelphia city authoritT has de
termined that all persons, who bathe
in puduc must wear some sort of a
garb on their persons. Naked bath-
ing will not be tolorated. The small
boy, who inelines to bathe every'time
ue gets to ine water takes the order
hardest.

A cloud burst at .Leaehburg Pa.,
uu me inm oi June, carnal away
15 dwelling houses and a number of
stables and so forth. The oceupants
or tne nouses ncci to the hills. The
water swept down tho valley 30 feet
deep. The storm took place at 8 in
ilme evening.

CaKes of Ice manufactured at the
ArTlc" Ice Plant at Mifflin statton are
loosed from the moulds by the ap
plication of warm water to these.
This ia done by means of a heso.
The metal of the inclined moulds bo-
comes warm and the ice slides out
part of tue way. It is then drawn
entirely out by tongs.

Professor W. E. Auiuan's School
gave an 6ntortaiument in tho Court
House to a large and appreciative
auuience on tlie evening of June 17.
A pic-ni- c had been arranged to take
place on tho 1 Sth at Roaring Run in
the Long Narrows, but owing to
rain the party was not given on that
aay.

LUjss Girty Jackrnan is awav with
the SUt Editorial Excursion to the
sea Miss Jackrnan has had the
courage to learn tho printing trade
in the of ice of her father, and is well
equipped to take cure of herself in
the battle of life. With all that fhe
is modest and ladvlike in all her
ways. J

If the United States could got all
of the gold in use among civilized na
tions, it would not be a snfGcient ba-
sis to make solid all of the fiaancial
transactions of the country. There
fore the folly of demonitizing silver,
so as to make all of the bonded in
aebteuuess payable in gold, a coin
that would not go a third of the way
in tne payment of the indebtedness.

Advertised list of lutters uncalled
for remaining in the Post oifice at Mif
tlintown, Pa., for the week ending
June 20th, 1891. Persons calling:
for mail in this list will pluase suv
they are advertised. Oue cent will
bo chtrged for each letter advertised
R. II. Claries, B. F. Swartz, L. Presler,
G. C. Dresbangh.

James McCanler, P. M.

D. M. Horning came from Altoona
on the 19th inst., to celebrate his
44th birth day among friends in
Juniata He at one time worked on
the Sentinel when it was ownod by
Professor A. L. Gnss, when Guss
was prosecuted by a number of lead-
ing for the publication of
an article in which thev were each
represented as hq animal in a Bvru
oerstic managerie.

Alexander Margritz sn unique'citi- -

zeu, and probably the best informed
man in Slim Valley was in town on
Saturday, and when epoken to in re
gard to coal in Shade mountain, was
as diplomatic as if he had some in-

ternational question atstako in which
it is always proper not to let tho "cat
out of the bag," in a conversation.
Mr. Margritz could not particularize
further than he believes Shade moun-
tain and other mountains contain
great wealth yet to be found. He
was positive only on one point, and
that is nature makes no mistakes and
she has made none in Shade 'moun-
tain.

Harriet E. Kali of Waynotown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Norvino. 1

had been in bed for five months from
the effectf of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. Tho
first bottle of the Neniue Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is tho
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to bijrhlv." Trial
bottles, 151. Sold by L. l'rfinks
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Relcccit Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., wys: "I bare been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Norvousncss, Weakness of the
Stouiache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
mo more good than any 50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
uso this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottlos of it has cured mo
completely. I conbider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-

ranted the most wonderful stomaah
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

Judgo Lewis Burchficld died at
his home in Milford township last
Sunday morning aged 83 years. In-
terment in Presbyterian grave yard
in this town on TucsJay. The
Judge was prominently identified
with this town in tbe past, tie ana
S.xmuel Davis who now lives in New
Holland, Lancaster county laid into
lots the triangular piece of ground
called East Point. He was of Pen
sylvania extraction from time out of
date, and was a man of positive con
fiction and expression and his influ
ence was felt in whatever cause he
espoused. He was one of the few
last lints that bind the old form of
civilization to the present new form
with its niultitudincua mechanical
appliance. In religion he was a
Presbyterian; in politics he was a
Democrat.

Bloomfield Times: The robins,
cat-bir- and cedar birds are making
havoc among the earily cheries in
many localities through ont this sec
tion. They come in flocks and it
takes them a very short time to clean
up a tree. The G. A. R. Post,
of Dnncannon, are making extensive
arrangements for holding a pic-ni- c,

bean soup and eham battle at on-tebello

Park on July 4th. Trains
will run over the P-- C. R. R-- , to suit
all who may wish to attend. A first-cla- ss

orchestra will furnish music for
the occasion. The men d

at Summa & Wollw-rt- snur
mill about 2 miles west of Duncan-no- n

removed a large pile of bark the
other day and what they found un-
derneath it was enough to make any
timid person shudder. Thirteen
blacksnakes, eleven copperheads and
tnree vipers. J. here was no time
lost in killing them with clubs and
stones.

A correspondent from Academia
writes under date of June 16, 1891.
Miss Lira B. Drolsbaugh, step
daughter of J. S. Konepp of Aca
demia and Mr. John Sturgeon of
Dayton, Kentucky, had been corres
ponding since last August. Pictures
were exchanged but they had never
met, until June , when he came to
.McVeytown where she was living
with Dock Coulter, and there they
wore married, and immediately start
ed west. They stopped two hours
at Pittsburgh and two hours at Col
umbus, Ohio, and were all night at
Portsmouth, Ohio. From there they
traveled to Springfield, Ohio, and
Cincinnati of the same state.
Thence t Dayton, Eentucky. They
expect to settle at Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. Sturgeon is a fine looking man,
and reiort says he is in good c.ir
cumstances. We extend our con
gratulations.

Bloomfield Advocate: One of the
laws enacted by the recent legislature
end approved by Governor Pattison
makes it incumbent upon county
commissioners to provide storage
and office room for County Superin
tendenrts. Supt. Aumiller will ask
tho commissioners of Perry county
for accomodations 6uch as the law
provides. Tuesday of last week
Frank St ombaugh hauled to Garber's
warehouse, this place, for Wm.
Woods, of Blain. an immense load
of grain, consisting of 103 bushels,
IS pounds of wheat and 7'.) bushels,
30 pounds of oats a total weight of
8C42; with the wagon the weight
hauled was 11200 pounds. On the
same day Jacob liov, of Anderson- -
burg, valued to Gorber's 190 bushels,
5 pounds of oats. Judge Jan
kin, has a unique arrangement in his
yard that will commend itself to
Epicureans generally. It is termed
a "froggery," and consists of a largo
naiotuo coverou witn strong wire
netting with a small door securely
fastoued by a padlock of approved
pattern. Iu it tli9 Judge keeps a
large number of frogs, for whoso
capture he pays tho bovs of tovn a
generous sum. When a frog feast
is uosirea ne goes to ins reservoir
and takes therefrom the "greenies.'
They eccni to thrive in the quarters.
Ljii there is danger of the etreuuis
hereabouts being depicted of frogs,
as the Judge has issued a capuu for
every croaker, and the boys recognize
the '"tariff for revenue" and act in
tho matter accordingly. Mrs.
Shotsberger, who has been an inval-
id for several rears, died while visit
ing her son at Evaudale Miss
Maggie Junk, of McCoysville, Juniata
county, Pa., is visiting in this com-
munity. Some one a few davs
ago gained access to the fair grounds,
at Newport, by breakieg the lock at
the gate, and demolished with a
sledge hammer a selfbinder belong
ing to Yohu t Hitter.

A Cure Tor Constipation and
Sick. Ileatlacno.

Dr. Silas Lane while in tho Pocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other hcrlm,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It in in tho form of
drv roots and leaves, and is known
ns Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For tho blood, liver and kidneys, nnd
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it doea wonders. Druggists sell
t at SOcts a package. tf

fZuuEns MERmsTw. On the 11th
inst,., at the Lutheran parsonage in
McAlisterville. Pa., by Rev. G. W.
Leisher, Mr. Wm. Zeiders and Miss
Carolina Moride.th, both of near
Thompsontown, V!

UirrLIKTOWX KARKSTS.
XirrLiarowa, June 21, 1S31.

fritter 12
T.e? 16
Tl.im in
Shontder, 7

Sid, (I

Lard 0

MirFLIiJTOWN GSAIN UA&SK7.

Wheat,. .. 1.05
Cera in ear. B5
Oats 6.S

Rye 76
Cloverseed. ft.no
Timothy soed $1.00
Flax seed 1 60
Krar $1.25 a hundred
Chop....... $ 1.50 a hundred
Fhorts 1.40 a hundred .
Ground Alum i?a!t 1 20
American Salt PQ

Philadelphia Maeket s,June 20th,
1891. Ponnsvlvania Wheat ?1.03 to
$1.12; Corn 65 to C9c; Oats 44c;
Spring chickens 17 to 2ec; Butter 17
to 20c; Eggs 17c; Sugars 3J to 4Jc;
Potatoes 90a io $1.15; South Carolina
peaches $1 to 31 25 a fourth of a
critt; G. orgii Watermelons $23 per
hundred; North Carolina wbartle-berrie- s

10 to 14c a qf; Bosp berries
10 to 13c; Hay b'5 to 75 and$l. a hun
dred pounps. Straw S5c to f 1. a hun-
dred pounds.

Caicaro, June 19. Cattle lie--

coipts, 7000 head: prime natives
steers, G; pood to choice, $5.40a5,90;
Texans $2S4a4; cows $2.25a3.75.
Haze, Raceicts, 20,000, comnior,
$4.20a4.25; mixed and p&ckurs, $4-5- 0

a4 60: prima heavy aud butchers
weights $4.0544 75; "light, $4 Csu4 75;
Sheep Receit. 3000 head; nativee,
$4.5Ua5.35; Texme, $3.75a4.30; West-
erns $4.204.80.

The heirs ef Joseph Hustetler
sold their farm in Walksr township
last Saturday ot publie sale to Jos-
eph Hostetler for three thousand
dollars.

The boroueh school board have
contracted with an assent at Harru- -
to put two furnaces, each of 1700
pound weight with veatilators in the
panne school building.

Drunkenness or tue Liquor
Ilablt positively Cured by A-
dministering Or. Haines'

Golden Specific.
It is,manufactured as a powder which can

be given in a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge

t the pitiont. It ia absolutely harmless,
and will affect a permanent and speedy
core, whether the patient ia a moderate
drinker er an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thou ands of caaea, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. It
mvia fails. The system once impregnat
ed with the Specilie, it becomes an ntter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad
dress
ooldem specific co., 185 Race St., Cincin-
nati, O.

June 24, "Jl-l- y.

East Fayette Rotes.
I reached, I found my rusty pen,

And now will try to write again,

INFANTSslHVAUDS.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLSY.
it will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who money to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marveloua to Seo

of Suits and Overcoats at the

If ho, get whole of the
aa valuable to you as to us.

and instead of hiding our candle

a ehoe is complete
tacks, or thread

the

Tho

THE &

in and
suited at Street.

If not too doll a man I am
For tbe Sixtihil iid Kkfiblic.

Mr. Jos. Bos bier is making neces

SJ

from

hare

from nails

sary repairs to bis barn.
Mr. S. L. Landis u off taking a

trip to Pa., with the view
of moving there next spring if favor-
able. Messrs. Fred Ailabaugh and
Wm. Rickcnbaugh from McAlistur-vill- e

are in this vicinity Mr.
W. S. Brown's house

By the falling of a piece of timber
at the raising of tho Goodwill Dunk-ar- d

Church, Mr. N. M. Van Ormer
had the middle finger of his right
hand smashed and two other ones
baally bruised, several others were
alirhtlv hnrt.

At the festival at Brown's Mills,
held by the Fayette cornet band, an
eleeant biiirffv "spread was chanced
off. Mr. J. E. Brown, of the firm of
Cbhn k. Brown in Thompsontown
won the prize.

The Fayette band is playing for
a festival at Richfield this Jane
and will play at East Salem June 27th
The boys are the
of tho people wherever they go.

The nun on the
16th inst., a large number
of fishermen to the neighboring mill
dam to try their luck at fishing, a
very few caught anr as about five
sixths of the number were extras
eons.

Oily man das net ecuriva con
mocht si morik so hut dar Shorge
Woshington mit same hatchet ant
so donka duneich

TMt enur
Perfect Suhstitaie

for Ohther't M3L
iNvatuaeLCtt CHOLCft IftrANTUSB
and TccTHiwa.

4 Quickly A st mifated Food
rem DVSPCWTIC9,

A NUTRIENT
mi all WASTina OiatAeca.
Rcoumes NO COOKING,
kicn nt All CLiwarn.(rrn iuk. Tea Cams

otwlAM i.ar o a.
r-- ta axe adibvaa

Doi'ber-Gooda- fa

Boston. Mas.

ef Clothing that got--e on daily

Stock of Goods lb

Wonderfully Low Priooa.

story. short and may be

under a are willing

smooth, flexible inner poles,
that hurt tho feet or soil

Shoe is Complete.

MAN Hi JUNIATA COUffl,

all sizes. Everybody can be

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
His leave all Competitors in the rear, eo don't fall

to him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
AllFlTLIiSI TOWN IV.

Docs this Catch Your Eye 1

the

tho

AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,

the whole world should know it. e are now the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. best 3.00 men's shoe ever put on tho market in
Juniata County, tt e have them, Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
not without

free
blocking

ilarrisburg

24th,

PSRFIXT

Co.?

Ifis

give

The
both

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
OftLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT

STltEET, MIFFLLNTOVwV, 1PA.

Al! the stock of general Lftdie.s and
Misses' fchoes latest styles

Heck's, Bridge

Betklekam,

paintinjf

receiving confidence

heavy Tuesday
brought

CONSUMPTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS).

examine

buehel,

might

SHOE

prices

selling

BRIDGE

largest foot-weu- r.

i

MEYERS'
Spring I Opening.
The flood gates have been opened by Mevers, and mitrhty is th

stream of Fint tyring Clothing that has been poured in tho doors of the
Great Establishment. A secret of money making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-
liable goods at the very lowest prices. There is but ono store iu the coun
ty wnere lowest prices for reliable goods rule, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GEmEMEX, DON'T PUZZLE Y0UH BRAINS,

About what you thiak you'd like in the way of a Spring Suit. No need to
wasto time thinking about it, if you'll come in now and see our suit coun-
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish: you'll decide the matter very quickly, especially
when you get our irrtbistably low prices.

OUR S5, SG. 197, S3 & IO SUITS,
are popular with tho people because these prices are such as any man car
afford to pay. Low as theso figures are the suits are ia all patterns, shades,
and colors and you have hundreds of suits to choose from.

OUR 612, 815. $16 & $18 SUITS.
are marvels for the money. You have choice from suits in flrst-clatu- t dom-f-sti- o

and imported Cassimeres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, chocks,,
mixtures, ete. Each'suit is trimmed, made and fi nibbed in an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from $3 to f7 more money. We know they
cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

Boys' & Children's Spring Clothing.
Tho very choicest styles, the very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children'. Suits from 1.25 to $0. Boys' suita from $2 50 to $7. Big;
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to '.) Boy's short pants, 2octs, 4Sct,
and GTcts. Beys' Long Pants CScts, SOcts, and $1.23. Knee 1'aut Suits
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots and striped cassimeres, worth at least
$o at 2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, made and trimmod beau-
tiful. Yeu can save at lcabt $3 on one of these suits.

OUR MAMMOTH II AT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lots of sales and little profit
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring derbys, latent shapes and
styles, in black aud light colors, from 98o to $3. We buy in large quanti-
ties, cash down, that's where we nail bargains every time, and that's how
we give everybody the benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
wo havo no rivuls. - We carrr more stock than all stores in town eombinod.
The latest spring styles iu .Xtckwear, prices from 10ci.6to 50cts. Our 50o
unlaundried shirt cannot be bought elsewboro for hiss than Too. Second
floor is devoted to our Trunk and Satchel Department. We buy them by
the car-loa- d at manufacturing prices, and can eeve you 25 per cent. Frices-fro-

$1.75 to $10.

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
tittlDGK STREET,

HAVE TDD MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER J

--CALL AT

THE FIRST

EAIE,
MIFFLINTOWH, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

r.UD ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

McEey IcEtd at hmi Bates.

fr.ru Iroppr anl m'i
Ilr IlPtr! tutor In tLft

ABORFa".,
A. 8. FARQUHAR OQ.

Yon it. pa.
KM Umc Illubtbatco OATALOCJff.

MIFFL1XTOWN, PKN'NA- -

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

3IIFSXIX roWS, FA.
wrrn

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Cohen & Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shots, Watches, Xc,

THOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men'". Boys' and Children's Clothing nnd

CE.vrs'&ri Rxmiixu coons
Complete and Heady for Inspection.

We are pushing things lively Lf re Everything to iU Capacity. It is
time of activity with ui. Hats, Caps k Gents Finnisbu--g Gjods.

Shoes, ladies' and Gents'.
Yon can aare ZZ cents on eTery dollar bv purchasing of u. Our aim is large sale

and Small profits. COME AND HE COXV1NCKD.

.", nj --l .lu
Tsrk, Pa.

i ,rqiaar T eiaaeara c aaa saw aiuia
.11 I.JJT

Aadfte A. . IaOJCH 60S, fart, (a,

-. ". '. . -- J

OF

a

StooiaolderB Individually Liable- -

JOSEPH ROTlIROi'K. Preit.ltnt.
T. VAN 1KW1N, f.'aAtr.

MRKOTOaa.

W. C. Poaaorey, Josreh Kotliroek,
Jehn Nertzlnr, Philip V. Kepner,
Kebert K. Parker, LeaU K. Atkinson,.
T. V. Irwin.

flCCEUBUHI I

Phil'p V. Kepner, Annie M. Ehe)ley
Jn.f.h Ketbreck, June 11. Irwin,
L. E. Atkiueen, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomerey, J. iioiiuea Irwin,
V?ry Kurta, Jerome N. Tlion pbon, Jr
John Hurtzler. T. V. Irwin,
L'hsrlerte Snyder, Jenian L. Karton,
Jehn M. Blair, Keaert U. Patterson ,
F. M. U. I'eannll, Loti Light,
Samuel 9. Kethiock.

Three and Four per cent, interest will do
pail on of dupoaitu.

(jan 2 1?91 U

Suroiy Cured.
To Tn tro:-WM- H tnfurm rmr readme

?hi I b a paMn remaOy sn tba abmunnd
Ci-t- Py Ua UcielwM thooaaode ot hnlcaa
bum ban pamoaasvy send. I h. glad
to Mod two tooiska ( m rwalr 'Biaf to any of
your waitars who ban mnarM tf (hay wtn
sand ma HmI KaaiMW atkl t. O. aaMna. Bepeet-fuU- j,

A lMe Ifc wlel Jraaairtt,. X.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

IIsT -

WALL PAPER:
IN'EW AKI ATTI1" ACTIVE STYIsE!,

Samples Sent by lSaih
Full Line of Builders nnd Ilouce Furnifhing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.
PcMtyttisIa Ajr!ltrs!

IvKf

certificates

OonauiwptloM

a

1 .

t

J

J


